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Chapter I
OIUGIN AND PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

The Synod of North Carolina or the Presbyterian Church in
the United States operates a Guidance Center on the campus of St.
Andrews Presbyterian College at Laurinburg, North Carolina.

Similar

centers are in operation in other statos by the appropriate Synod ot
the church.

It is the task of these centers to provide a program or

tenting and counseling for high school Juniors and Seniors from local
churches throughout r.ha state.

Candidates for the ministry are also

examined and reports made to the Presbytery in charge. The emphasis

is upon vocational and educational guidance. The Guidance Center in
North Carolina accomnodates from Bix hundred to seven hundred students
annually.

The Counselors in this center felt a need for a more objective
criterion to use with candidates and potential candidates tor the
Presbyterian ministry.

Norms for the clergy are meagre and discus-

sions with the counselleea tend to be subjective.

If more definite

data on Presbyterian ministers were available, based on the instrllmants commonly used in the Center, our task ot guidance and counsel-

ing would be greatlT benefited. With thia objective in mind the
present study of the occupational pattern of the Presbyterian minil!S•
try has been undertaken.
Fortunately for this study a survey or the research on

clergymen was made by James E. Dittes in 1962.
were theses

The basic findings

(1) the major portion of the research in this field

2

has been related to screening candidate& to predict their 1UCcesa 1n

aa1n&rT training, (2) ths majoriv ot the eubjocts ban been college
or 18l111nar7 student. rat.bu than men tried in the field of serYice,
(.3) the criteria haw baen inadequate.

ln t.he firet area,

SOlltt

helpful relUlta

fo::r eoreening can4idate1 u to abill

baYtt

been obtained

v and pereonali~ aal.adjut-

unt.a. Ora.de point averages and 1ntoll1gence teata haYe b••n found

to ba•e 'Rlue in predicting ncce1a in aeminaey training. Certain
peraonalit,. aeasures b&Te predicted this criterion to a la11ar degree.
However, broader underetanding ot the variable• 1'hioh are contribut-

ing to suaceaa and eftectivaneu u cloromen is needed.
ln regard to the naond area noted b7 D::r. Dittea, it should
bo pointed out that. though atudenta are saore readil7 available aa

aubJecta, J18.D7 ot the• do not continue in eemina17 tra1ning and do

not entar act1vel.7 into the putorate. Bence, data are needed from
those know to be aucoeaatul in th• performance of the actual taaka

ot their occupation •• cleramen.
With reference to the third area noted, the uual criteria of

the aize of tho chUreh aarTed, the aalar7 received, the rating of
tho imediate auperviaor, eval:aation b7 church o!ticera or.

-~era

ot

the con&l'egation h&Ye been open to serious que1tion aa Yalid mean.res
of aucceaa, Dr. Dittea oonclude11

"One lil<el.7 but largel.Jr untapped

source tor criterion categorie• vould aeen to be the cler81JUD them-

eelve1. Preaumabq they would be able to report with some ftlldi t;r

about thauelTas aa to their ow degree or ncca11." (Dittea, 1962)
Thia a.t.tords a point of departun of

ttil present •tudT·

Chapter II

mWMENTAL D&5IGN AND Pl\OCEDURB
The design of this •tudf makes use ot active mlniaten as
subjects with a 1elf-evaluation method tor reporting their om degree

or success.
'lbe re1earcb i• baaed on a repreeentativa am.pl.e ot Presb7-

terian miniatera ot the state ot North Carolina drawn 1n proportion
to the aize

ot congregation aervad. No aaaumption 11 made

that the

larger the church the more aucce1afUl the minister, but rather that

eeleotion trom all Bize churche1 would include all aucce•• lerua.

'l'his procedure 18 likeq to approximate the total population ot
Preabytarian mini•ter•. A •tudy ot tbe 11:.se ot the churches in
the S)'llod of Horth Carolina led to the following bnakdcmu

oTer 1 1 000 members

1.7 %

SOO to 1 1 000 members

6 • .3 %

2$0 to

SOO member•

under 250 membere

17.4 :1
72.6

~

A SIUllPl• or miniatere selected on the buie ot tbia pattern
ahould be rease>Mbq repreaantative o! the larger population

traa

which tho present nmple ie drawn.

Tvo baaio conaiderationa govern the nlection ot the tests

to be uaeda (l) the likelihood that the teeta used would ditterentiate and eatabli•h adequate occupational norma for the pur-

poae ot anaJJraia and co=parlaon, (2) rsatriction o! the testing

period to no longer than one da7.

The teats employed are a1 tollovs.

(1) ~ S R A Verbal Mental Abiliti I!!,! -

This ia a fil·

teen minute test vbich contains a va.riaty ol mental prd>leu in

words, numbers, and symbols. Since the majoritvr of the nd.nieterial
candidates cadng to the Gui.dance Canter are alraady in college, it
was felt that the major portion of the time should bo given to otJior

areas or 111eanrement. Norms are available, hovever, tor a large
number of occupational groups baaed on acoras frClll thi• teat. Thi•

was a particular advantage tor the study or the occupational pattern

tor the ministerial sample.
( 2) !!!,! Watson-Glaaor Ori ti.cal 'nlinking Appraisal -

Thia 1a

an untimed teat vbich attempts to measure thinking abllity in five
ditferent

or aituatiOM. Subtest l 'Id.th the title ln1'orence

t)"peD

1.s designed

to sample abili t)" 'to diiJ..'?rl.min&te among degrees ot

truth or falai ty or probabW t7

given tact.a or data.

!£ Aasumptiona.

ot certain interencea dravn from

Subtest 2 is designed to measure P.ecoe;nition

Subtest 3 eeoks to aample ability to reaeon doduc-

tiveJ.¥ and to recognise the relation ot 1mplication be'breen propoai..
tions.

Subt.oat

4

with the title Intargretation ~.a designed to

sample lbili tJ to weigh evidence and to diats.nguiab between umrarranted generalizations.

Sub~st

S is designed to sample ability to

evaluate arguments u tc t.be relative importance to the queetion at
issue. Thia teat ia used by a large number or Seminaries tor avalmtion cf :.ttudenta for acb.1.saion. It vu felt also that thia type of
~bill~

tbinkin(
well u

would \.-e i:portant in the preparation

ot aer.aon• as

ill the leadorahip role of the clergy. Untortunateq this

teat hae

vorr

tev nol'IU tor occupatjonal. group1.

______ ___
.............,.

The Kuder Prefarance Record - Personal -

(.3)

'lbia interest

invent01"7 was ,;eaigned aa a supplement to the Vocational lorra. It

emphuizea the kind

or

si tua ticn in which a person prefers to work

and contains three Beale• dealing directl.7 vi.th eooial relations.

Scale A aet1ks to measure the pretorence tor being acti Te in groups,
scale B, praterence tor familiar and 1table Ii tuationa which ia
priaarilf centered 1n interest tor the routine lite aa contrasted to
the desire tor new experiences and nev situations. Scala
measure preference

.!2£ working !!!:2 ideas,

c

eeeka to

an intere1t. in a1 tuationa

where philosophizing and thinking through problems 1• primary. Scala

D 11 de31gnated preference

I!!!

a-:-oiding confiict which suggests in-

terest 1n ai tuations which do not require seU-aaeertion or aggrealiveneH. Scale E eeeka to measure preference !s', directing .2t !!ap.uencins otbera. lt iD.dic&tea a daaire tor 11tuat1ona vhero tho

leadership role 11 1nvo1Ted. It waa felt that all ot theae taatora
haTG a direot. relationship to the clerQJD&D'• role 1n aociet,...
MoreoTar1 there

&1'8

a nriety

or occupational noru

available tor

this 1natrament.
(h)

!.!:! AllPort-Vernon

Study

.2! Values

-

Thia instrument

aeeka to measure the relative prominence ot six balic interests 1n
peraonality1
and religioua.

the theoretical, economic, aesthetic, 80cia1 1 political,
Th• theoretical acale seeks to 1dent1f7 tho indindual.

Who 1• cognitive ill bia approach to lite, vhoae chief aill 1• tbs dis-

cover;r ot truth, vbo S1pbaaize1 the intellectual realm ueking acti"fi tioa which require obaorvation and reasoning.

?he econozdc seal.o

attempts to measure 1ntereat in the practical at!air1 ot producing,
marketing, and conawaing goods.

Thia ia the buainesa interest.

6
nie aesthetic scale seeka to identity tha person whoaa highest value
ia form and h<::rmony. Each einglo experience is judged .trO:it the
standpoint ot grace, symetey, or t1tnes1 and is enjoyed !or 1ta
own sake.

He ia likoly to mphaeizo pleasure and un:sual satiataa.c-

'M.on.

80C1Jil

The

aoale seeka to moasura the humani tad.an or love

!or people. He values people aa enda.

l'he political scale attaupta

to measure the deaire for the expreadon e.JXl a11:erciae

desire for aggressive acti"fity and aol!-aaaertion.

or power,

a

lbe religious

aca1e identifios the interest in comprehending the cosmos as a whole
and relating one• a self to its embracing totallt.J'. It was felt that
tho pattern

ot valuea •• moaaured

by this instrument would be aigni-

ticant for the Presbyterian ministry. In addition occupational norms

are available for a vari•t1 ot groups ao that the acorea

or

tho minis-

terial sample could be cOll!p&red with the pattern ot other careers.

(5) !!!!, Guilford-Zirnmonnann !emperament Survey -

Thia is a

trait uaeaanent 9Ul'Ye7 -.rhich containa acalua in ten anaaa

the

G factor is general energy l6"tttl 1 the R tactor 1 restraint or 11eriouanesa, the A factor, Aaceudance or social boldne11, the S factor,
social interest or eociabili t7, the E tac tor 1 emotional atabili ty 1 t.he
O tactor, objectirltq, the F tactor, triendlineaa or agreeableneea,,
the T factor, thoughtfulneaa 1n eenH or aeditatiTe activit1, the P

!actor, pa.:aonal relations or criticalneaa •• the opposite, and tha
M factor, maaculinit.J.

trait requiring tbs

There are thirty qu.eationa related to each

aub~ect

to respond with a 191 or no.

Ha SJi.y

take refuge in a question mark answer, but mere than three 1uch
responses invalidates t.he acalo tor acy sing.le trait. Occupational
norms are not available, but it waa felt that t.hia instrument might

7
yield some aignir:tcant correlations with success level.
(6) ~ Hicbigan Vocabular;c Pro.file

.!!.!! -

bined interest and ability test with rospect to

areas

or knowledge

and experience.

Thia ie a com-

ei~t

different

The tour areas used tor this

study wore human relations, co;n.11erca1 goverMont, and tine arts.
Assuming that these would bo more related to the J!Jin1atr;y than

physical science, biological scianc91 matbmatics, and sports and
recognizing that the tir:la was limi t.ed 1 this choice seer!i'Jd beat ror
our purpose. Aa the test. indicates in its title, tho ite.a<s are related to words aesociatad with the respective t1elda.

It vaa the

premisis of the author that knowledGa of the words in a particular
arsa would indicate interest as liell as Eaperience.
'nle aelt-evaluation ton is designed in keepine w1 th the
Dittes suggestion so ao to porn.it each clergyman to evaluate b1Juselt W1 th respoot to success in the various taska or the ministry.

In order to accanplish this it was neceas::iry to draw up a list or
the basic taska and responaiblli ties.

l1le primary objactivn vaa

to focus attention on a specific activity rather than a broad

area or function, yet care had to be taken not to tragment the
tasks of tho ministry into too maey components. A.tter a aeries

ot con.terences and diacuasiona vi th several groups
the selt-ovaluation

acal~.. s

were f1.nalized.

or

clergymen

ianateen basic tasks

were :!ncluded and each minister could rate hilllselt trom 1 (highly
successful.) to

S (1ne1'.tect1ve). An opportwli.ty vaa alao 6iTen

for a rating aa to
th& task and

or

his work.

~ttitude

l meaning enthusiastic acceptance

S maaning preference not

or

to have this task as a part

The acore1 would t.hen be 81l11Red to f!i. Te a aucceas-

0
satie!action index. Lov •cores would mean a high 1ucce1s-aat.il.faction rating and high acores a low level. A cow

ot

the Hlf-ava..'lua-

tion form ia appended.

ln order to aecun llUbjecta tor tho atudy the e.xperimonter
met With the minietera at a regular meeting of Concord Preeb7te17•

Ha explained the rea1on11 tor the

atudT

and also empha11i1ed that.

each IU.bJect vould be assigned a number so tla t the scores vould ba

ccmpleteq annonymou1. the experimenter .telt. that bis

~as

an impor-

tant factor 1n order to aecura repnusentat.ivaa trom all aiza charchea

and encourage all levels ot success. A date vaa selected tor the
testing at the First Presbyterian Church, Statesville, North Carolina

where table• wera provided in a wll llghtod air cond.1 tioned room.
'1be f ollowillg procedure waa followed in the edm1 n1 atra tion

ot the instrumanta. First
ot the church repnssented

or an,

notation vaa made aa to tbs size

by each subject.

'.Olan number• of eight

digits were p.ven to each individual to put on h1a anner 1beet.
The self-evaluation form va1 ginn firllt to the whole group ao that

instructiona could be gi.Ten and an el.tort IL&da to encourage objectivi tq • The ti.mod S R A Verbal Mental Abill ty Teat as then &dm:i n1 I•

tered to the entire group. Yolloving thia tbe rema1 nder ot the
measuring instruments were g1 ven indi ndual.17 vi th their order Y&rl.ed

ac. as to counte.rbalance boredom am fatigue ettects.
The identical procedure vu !olloved vith a second group of

subjects trom Winston-Salem ProebJtel7•

The third group of 8Ubjact1

waa selooted from Orange, Fa79ttoville, and Wilmington Preab7teries.

Thq were asked to come to the Guidance Cantor at
terian College tor their teating.

st.

Andrew• PNsb7-

Thia instrument. waa given to

9
amall groups ot Tolunteer1 numbering trora S to 10 subjacta 1n each

group. Care was taken at the end ot the research to select subjects

to fill out the gaps 1n the sample.
There were tinal.ly a total

or 81

ltlbject.a, but t.he incompl.Gte

reaults of ten of tbia group bad to be dropped 1'rolll the final com-

putations. The data was processed on an l B M 1620 Conputer using
the Stepwise Regression Anal7sia Program by A. R. Col'Yille and L. s.
Holmes, 1620 General Program Library, 6-0-066, White PJt!ins, Nev

York, Januaey 15, 1962.
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Chapter III
RE.5ULTS

The results of the research are presented as i'ollowss
l. A study of the means of the Presbyterian m1.nisters along each
of the variables with a comparison made with other occupational
groups where the data is available from the manuals.
2.

A study of the distribution or the scores in each variable

tor significant trends.

3. A study of the intercorrelations among the variables.

4.

A multiple regression analysis.

10.

11

Table I
PA'lT&RI OF lNTERES'?S, TEM.PERJ..MEN?1 AND ABlLITI LEVEL
TES'? VAlUABLE

-

MW

S'?ANDARD DEVIATION

Kuder Preference Record - Personal
hotor A

34.74
43.39
43.7S

Factor B
Factor c
Factor D
Factor E

s2.12
4.).67

11.62

8.15

8.97
7.66
10.63

Allport Vemon Stud7 ot Value•

Tbeorotical

36.S9

32.30

Sconomic

.36.61

Aesthetic
Social

42.lJ
J7.J3

Political
ReligiOWJ

SJ.73

S.6S
s.a1
6.46
4.99
4.so
7.41

OUilford t..immermann Temperament Surre7

16.90

Factor G
Factor R
Factor A
Factors
Factor E
Factor o
Factor F
Factor 1'

19.7S

17.21
20.42

20.04
20.o6
18.lS
20.92

20.$6
20.23

Factor P

Factor M

S.9S
4.41
S.31
6.08

s.s1

5.43

4.11
4.26
4.83

J.46

TheSiA Verbal

59,14

13.64

'lha Watson Gluer Critical
'l'binking Appra11Al

75.00

8.S6

BumlA Bel.ationa

19.61

2.15

COlllD8rce

17.32

The Michigan

Vocabular7

Govenaent
fine Arta

20.72
l$.l.4

3,76

2.91
J. 71

12
?able l l

!

COMPARISQ?l .Q! ..m! SCOW .2f .ll PRrSB?TERIA?i NNJSrERS

-

!!I!

-rensow.L
- ....................................................

-

210 PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS OH 'mE KUDER PRBnREHCE R2:CORD •

il\CTOR

MEAB

A - Pro!erence

MUUSTERS

s.o.

PHYSlCI.IJfS .AtID SURGEONS
MF.AN
s.u.•

134.74

11.62

28.ll

tor fandliar
~3.39
and atable aituationa

8.lS

39.27

~3.75

8.~7

JS.01

D - Prelerenoe
£or avoiding
~2.12
contllct

7.86

42.20

10.bJ

40.18

for activity
in groupa
B - Preference

c - Pre!orenc•
tor working

with 1d4ta•

E - Preterence

tor directing jlJ.67
other•

•Since the standard denation tor the pb,Jaiciana and

IUJ'geona

- . not available in the umal, a test o! eigrdt.l.cance could not
be calculated.
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CHART

!

COMPARISON 2,!

-

l

l!!! SCORES Q!. .7! PRESBYTERHN

MINISTE&S ~

--

-

210 PHYSICIANS AND SUROIDNS ON llIE KUDER PREFERENCE Ri':CORD -

PERSONAL

FACTOR

0

A • Preference tor
activity in groups
B - Preference tor

20

directing others

so

:11111111111111111111111111111111111
111111111111111111111111111111111111

11111111111111:11111111:11111111:1111

avoiding conflict

E - Preference for

40

!ll/!//!!IWI!Ill/
iW1$&ff##$##//&
iZWBzmW'Jl?
/J7//1!///l!I///!/l!//!t'l/l/l!lt'l/JI
1111111111 Ill II II

D - Preference for

JO

1111111111111111111111111111
11111:1111:111111111111:1111

familiar and stable
situations

c - Preterence tor
working with ideas

lQ

ui:u Ill usu 111111

1111111111111111111:11111111111111111111111
:111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

;'llJW/!/;7/J'l//J~~'l/J!t71/lJ'll/

1111111:11111111111111111:11111::11111
lttll llU UUI IS:ll 1: lllUU f IU 111111

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
MINISTERS

!11/1/11/II
11111111111
11111111111
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DISCUSSION

Factor A ot the Kuder Preference Record - Personal 1a deacri.bed •

"preterence for baing active 1n groups.• Tbi• 11 pri-

m&r.14' an interest

in psople 1'rOC1 the standpoint

ot •ocial act.1"1 t7

rather than in a lea.donhip role. A person acorea high on this

ecale When he enjoya meeting new paople and working with pecplo.
He likes to be the center ot interest, but doea not neceaaaril7
like to control the acthities. Both or tha1e groupm scored with-

in the average range on thia scale and are not greatJJr ditlerent
frQll the general population. Tha miniatera score 1e approaching
the above average lovol while

tbs ptysiciana and 8UI'pona •core

ia tending toward the below average level.

The

aiuia~

thus

have a higher preference tor group activiq. Thi• dilterence ia
somewhat expected since a major portion of the Jd.niatera• work

ia 1n meeting nev people and boing

a~tive

1n groups.

Factor B ot the Kuder Pref3rence Record - Personal ia described aa

11 pre!erenee

for !&.'.ldliar and stable ait.uations". The

peraon scorini high on thll seal• pre.i'era to restrict bimsell to
familiar situations rather than to seek out a

perience::..

variev of nev ex-

'l'he minia+..ers• acore is in the above avorage range on

this scale while the physicians and surgeons are vi thin ti:. general
population norm.

Thllre is considerable routine involnd in both

profeHional groups, but the mimatara tend to have a at.-onger
pretorence 1n thi• area. Since the •Jorit7 of the churchoa in
the Preab)Ttorian denomination are am.all in aize, it 1• not sur-

prieillg that the preference tor tha routine and tamiliar beccnea

paramount quite rapidJ.1'. The clergyman who desires a variety

or

uperiencee would tend to became bored and diasatiatied.
Factor O is deacrlbed aa •praference tor working vi th
ideas•.

"High scores indicate that a person i• interested in

exchanging ideas and philosophisbing. He likes 1ituations 1n
vbioh he can think through problems, and he vould rather vork with
ideaa than things. Be ia inter31ted 1n 1lhat other psople think and
lilcos to know vey thq act a• they do.• Thus, the manual dasoribe1
t.b1a scale.

lbe .mm.atera are diatinctl.7 different

tram

the phfai-

cians and surgeons 1n this area. The former group scorod 1n the
high range \lbile the latter group ia not ditterent

tram the general

Thi• ie not at all surprising, tor th3 clorgJU.n must

population.

function replarl7 in tho realm of idea• in h\.a preaching and teach•
1ng role.

Gathering materials tor aemona and writing creatiTel7

an such an integral part or ha profea11on that 1t ha dislike&

tbia activitr, he would tend to become unhaPW•

Factor Ii 1• described b7 the manual

a1

Feterei:co ror avoid-

ing conflict. '?he subject vho rcore11 high on tbia ewe likes plea-

sant situations without contlict. Re doe• not ant to be aggreasiva,
and is vllling to avoid aasertina hiuelt or defending hia feelings

and opin:Lona in order to preHrn
other people.

trie~,

111\00th relationa 111.th

'Iha uan tor t.he lld.niatora 19 in the high range

llbile the p}\yaiciana and surgeons scored 1D the above &Terage level.
Both groups have a preference

tor aToiding omtllct but the Preab7-

terian cleramen ban a atronger tendenq on this ecale.

proteaai.on needs to be aware

or

thia concern in order

to

The medical
keep client.a

and to operate aaoothlJ'1 but the peace-seeking role is paramount

16

tor the minister U

ha ia

gr"ess along with order.

to achieve hie goal• and maintain pro•

He usually must also work vith widely d1t-

tering v.1ewpointa within thet larger group be ia •triving to lead.
His own thinking on IOOial and religious isSUGe is well bqond that

or h18 consrogation and 11'

ha

movaa too rap1dly' he u.y lose hia OP-

portunity to toach and lead his people. It he bring• about either
through sermon or action disbar.Dony1 frict.ion, and contusion he loses

hie bearers and tollawora. Moreover, i l thia tendency to di:JrUpt. 111

not controlled be 1MJ.1 eventualq lose h18 pastorate.
Factor E is designated as preference tor directing othera.
"High acorea in this

8.r'J&

inJicate that a peraon likes to intluence

and direct others. Ro prefers activit.iea involrlnG tho use ot author-

ity and power." Both ot tbeso profe811onal groups are 1n the above

average range on this ecalo. 'lho organizing and leadership role ia
an integral part ot both ot t.hsee group• in working vi th aWt and
committees.

It 1• not, however, a major acti"fity tor either group.

In t.he larger congregations the ad:ninietrative tuncticn of the
clerg/BISn is more i.Jllportant. The aore portion ot the churchea 1n
the Presbytorian group are not Sn thi• category. It 1e, thue, not

aurpriaiosz tba t tho p}V"aiciana and surgeon1 and the Pro9byter1an

ministers are much alike on th11 •ca.le.
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TABLE III

!

COtlPARISON

-

- -nm __ ....,.__.....,._______

.2,! J!.

ANU JUDClliS ON

FACTOR

PRESBYT:C:HIAH HIHlSTiillS

!'!.!!!! ~ LA~1YERS

!UD:::R l>Rc:F~hENCE roCOlID - P&'5CNlL

MINISTERS

LA\1Yt.:f...3 AND JUDGES

l-s/J~

S.D.

}l':;''l"
.~ .....

34.74

11.62

Jl.32

B - Preference
for talld.liar and
stable aituationa

43.J5'

a.is

3S.28

C - Preference
for working w1 th

43.75

8.97

37.58

s2.12

7.0B

.:;9.os

43.67

10.8.3

SJ.oo

A -

Pre!erence

tor activitf in

S.D.*

groups

ideas
D • Pra!erencd

tor avoiding
conO.iot
.G - Prsterence

tor directing
othJr3

* Since

the atandard deviation tor the lallJ'ers and Judgaa

vaa not available in tho manual, a tost o! aigni!icsnce could
not be calc:ulatod.
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:DISCUSSION

With reference to Faotor A, praterence for being active in
groupa, the Illini.stars and the lav;(are and judpe are not 111.gni.1'1•
can~

ditterent. Both scored 1n the average range.
There 181 however, a dia\inc\ d.Utareme cm tbe Factor B

1Cale1 preference tor tamiliar and stable ri.tuat1ona.

Tbe 111.n1at.en

aconc1 1n \be &bcma average range cm t.b1a IC&l• Vh1l.e the laWJV•
and Judgoa are like tbe general population.

Tho 1'orur group, thua,

.baa more preference tor routine and •tabilitJ than the l.c.tt.er.

ditterenee probabl.7 describes a major d11'!eronce 1D
t.he two pro!eniona.

~

Thia

tunct.ion ot

Friction and dieorder is the .arana of the la117er

and judge, but the mi.niater can accompl.ilJh hla purpose in the regular

:routine and atabil1

w or common ever~tdaJ" llle.

Both of the groups are abovc the nom fer the general population on the Factor

c 1cale, pre.terence for vorkin& With ideu. The

.:Unirurs are higher, hOWTar, in thia area. Cloramcm gonarally

have more ot tbia t7PG

or activity

aa a regular part of their pro-

teseional taak due to their t.oaching and preaching 1'unctirn.
The must. not.icaabla dit.terences betveen these two groups 1a
dai'inod on the D and E taotor acalea.

the Id.mater 1a highly aen1i-

ti Ye to avoiding contl.ict. while the lav;rer and judge group acorod

bolov the average tor the general population in thia area.

?be

latter prole1sion doea not need to be cautiou about at.irring con-

tllct. In tact., he 1.8 t.be initiator and p:rtxa0tc."'r

~.t

cbanga 1n

80Ciet7. Ho 1• trequent.17 inYOlved in the political arena vbere

acnnict ia tbe rule rather than the exception.

The llin11ter

20

auat ba more cautious 1n hi• leaderlh1p1 tor friction and diaorder
hamper the tul.t1Jlment

ot his object1n1. He must

be more aenait.1.Te

to indi:vS.duala and their peraonal growth. the 1.a117er and 3udp are

al•o quite different on the E factor aoale. Tbi• group'• uan 1•
1n the b1gh range indicating a atrong preference tor directing
otbara, tor 1nnueno1ng and leading penpla, and tor aot1"fi. ti.ea in-

volving the use ot autJlor1t7 and power. '1'be legal proteaaicn • -

phaahea control through lav and govarment, and thua the lavyer
and judge ennaion their role in thi• capacit7.

The llinist.er' 1

group scored above &Yerage on th11 acale and doe• not indicate a
strong preference tor th1ll Vpe or leadenbip.

The mini•ter perhaps

enrtaiona hia role more trom th• atandpo1nt ot educatioD and

1.ndin-

dual growth. The vo17 nature ot his poai tion u 1p1ri tual. leader re-

quires that he l'«l&1n ca.utioua ill hi• ue ot povar and authoritJ•
AU"asiveneu and solt-u1ert1on

man be

controlled u contirmed b7

the high preference tor the m.1n1at.wt • croup for aT01ding conn.ict.,
the Kuder D scale.
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TAB!.& IV

!

COMPAIUSOB

£.t l! PRF.SSYTERI.AN

MINISTERS

Wim Sl.6

...

ON_THE
~cor·
.
_ KUDER PREF&ruNCE . j)

FACTOR

-

ACCOUNTANTS

PERSONAL

KIHISf&RS
s.n.
MEAN

MEAU

34.74

ll.62

34.as

B • Preference
tor familiar and

43.39

a.is

3$.28

C - Preterence
tor working
v.!.th ideu

43.75

a.97

31.sa

s2.12

7.86

39.os

43.67

10.83

SO.b6

A -

Preference

tor aoti'ri t7

in group•

stable aituationa

D • Preterence

tor &Yoiding
contl.ict

E • Pnterence

tor directing

ACCOUNTAlfTS .•

other•

* Since

the standard derl.aticm for the accountant.a •• not

available iD the aanual, a teet of 11¢t1canoe could no1. be calculated.

S.D~
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DISCUSSION

that ot the laVJ91" and .1Udga. Thi• group 18 not .. high on tho &
1eale, but thq still ban a 1tronpr preference tor directing

others

t.haD

the min1atere, accordina to

the

aeon• 1D tbi• area.

The acoOWttanta• preference tor the reala ot 1d- is above the

average tor

~

general population but talle short of th• high

score of the rdnieter' a group. Dle ministers ban a much 1tronger

preference tor &Toiding contllot than the accomltants 1 'llbich again
describes a basic difference 1D the two prote1aion1. The accountant
11 not unall7 thollght of •• one vbo pretc-1 act.1Ti.tioe iim>l.ving

the ue of authorit., and power, but perbap• h1a concern tor ord81"
and accurr&C1 in keeping the accounts alao aan.1.teat.11 itaelf in a

deaire to control &:ld. d.irect the spending ot t.he compaq 1lhara he

1a emplo711Cl. Whether or not the accountant 11 allowed to uerciae
thie aut.horit7 would depend

large~

upon the buaineae executive.

E"fidentq the accountant likaa to feel that he bU a part 1n directing t.he affaire ot the firm.

To tanotion in tbia capacit;J' he must

not be eena1tiva to conll.1.ct, vhich is appa.rent on the D acale ot
the Kuder.

TABLE V

-

me

-- ------------ -------

DIS'l'R.IBUTION OF THi:: SCOR!B OF T'!E: 1-UNISTrnIAL SAMPL&
ON ?HK KUD.b:R PR~~F\£NC£ ~CORD
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LEVEL
BELOW 20

-

PEfl.SONAL

~UUfC:

FACroP. A

8

FACTOR B

s

FAC'roR C

2

FACTOR Ii
0

F/,C'l'OR .5

7

2()..40

l.3

ll

l

3

10

4C-60

19

.31

6

4

l4

Go-Bo

7

ti

7

4

l6
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DISCUSSION
Factor A - There are baaicall.7 tvo major groups vi thin the

ministerial 1&D1ple vitb respect to their int.ereet in activit,' in
groups ot people.

There is a large &Yera&e group and a large

high group.
The factor B scale represents a skewed di1tribution toward
the high leYel 1 but the largeet group i• in the average range.

The

preference for the stable and routine aotivi t7 would not be a
strongly distinguishing charactoristic tor the llin1ater1al eampla.
Factors

c and

D are strong]¥ skeved toward the high levels.

It ia quite revealing that 77% ot the ainiatera indicated etrong
preference for working in the real.al of ideas and

8~

scored 1n

the highest level of the preference for &Toi.ding confilct.
Factor E represents a distribution that is skewed tovard
high acorea, but it does not distinguish the m1n1aterinl ~rc.~p aa

well as the C and D scales.
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!, COOPARlSON 2,t .11!! SCORES .Q.? mE

--

-

ll

PRESB?Tim!AN MINISTERS

--------

WITH 126 WISCONSIN HIGH SCflX)L T&ACHE.RS ON ?RK ALLPORr VERNON

FACTOR

STUDY

-

OP'

VALUffi

MINISTERS
s.o.
MEAN

TEACHERS
s.o.
MF.AN

Theoretical

J6.S9

s.6.>

42.10

7.40*

Econold.c

32.30

s.a1

41.71

7.91.

Aesthetic

)6.61

6.46

32.as

8.02

Social

42.13

4.99

37.32

s.78 *

Political

37.33

4.so

41.32

s.691t

Religious

53.73

7.41

44.75

7.43 *

* Uittarencee between 111D111ten and
.01 lnel.

teacher• lligniticant. at

*
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DISCUSSION
The Allport-VerMn manWIJ. deacribea t.ha T !actor u a pre-

dominant.J¥ 1ntollectual. value. "Tha dominant intoreat 11 the di...
coveiy of t.nlth. Thi• 1• tha cogniti Te attitude that looks tor and

ident1t1ea differencea. lt diveate itaelt of judp.enta ngardina
beaut7 or ut111 t7 or objects, but neka onl.7 to observe and rsaeon.

'lbe theoretical man ia nece1sar117 an intellectualiat, treQuent.q a
Beientiat or philosopher. Hie chi.et 1ntere1t 11 to order and 97ateu.-

tise knolll.edge.• One ot the b&aio dittarence11 betvean the ld.n1atar1
and '\eacher• ia deacribed on tlrta 1cale. 'lhe clerQMn are bellJV the
le'f'el 39-49 where t1tt7 per cent ot all ulaa score, and the teacher•

11oore at the aean ot the adlll t ula populaUon. The Jd.niet.era can be

described •• not favoring tbil value 'llbile the teachers 1oore IO!le•
what higher could not be considered to taTOr Ude area.
'lhe manual de1cribaa the E !actor a1 the economic ruue.

"Thi•

cbaractarizea u intere1t in 11Mt 11 uetul.. 1'b• interest. in utUitiea
develops to embrace the practical attaira ot the buaine11 world production, marketing, and conauaption of good•.• the cleruun
scored 1n the lover ei&ht.een per cant of the population on th1a
scale while again the t.eacher• are near the uan. The miniat.r• tend

to atrongl.7 reject thia value.
The aanul describe• the A factor aa the aeathetic realm.

"The pr1marJ' interest ia order and hanaon.T• Each experience i i judged
frcxa tho

a\andpoint or graca, beauv, .,_.try, or titne11. lt re-

gard• ll!e u a proc••• ot event.a, each •in&le 1mpre1aion enjofed

tor ita ovn ••·" The ld.ni.atera and teacher• are both moh like

29
the

adult rul.e population on tbia scale.
The S factor ia dsaignated the eocial value. "'?be dominant

interest here S.a love tor people. The social man priad

~

u

end1 and ia, therefore, himeelt kind, sympathetic, and unsel.ti•h·
He is llkel.7 to find the firat. t.bl"ee interest.a cold and

1.nh'wlan,•

There 1e Terf little di!terence between theH two proteaaional
groups on tbia acale.

The ainiatera scored just be70nd the anrage

range which ancompauee ti!t.7 per cent of the adult male population.
The teachers are above t.he mean and approaching the upper l1ld. t

ot

the aTerage leTel.
The P factor is de tined as tbe pollUoal interest.

"'fbo

doainant interest here 1a power. He dces not neceaaaril7 operate
Within the narrow range of politic•, but whateTer hi• TOCation be

desire• to lead, to com.pet.e, to struggle. Ha de•ire• pereCX'l&l.

power, 1.nnuence, and renown." Although the teacher• 1oored 1ome11bat higher on tbia 1cal.e, both groups are within the average range

tor men.
The R factor is daaoribed 1n the manual u

th" rallg1ou1

value. "He ia zqat.ical and eeeka to comprehend the coano• a1 a
whole, to relate biuolt to ita abraoing total.it¥• Ha tinda hia
beat uperience in the attiru.tion or lite and participation there-

in.•

One tind• outlet.ti tor expreHion or tb• value in UIJ1' occu.pa-

t1ona1 but u would be expected this 1• the diatinguiahing n.luo

tor mm.stars. The teachers are aboTe the nora tor men, but. th91r
scoro does not tall outside the tuty per cent range.
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Theoretical.

)6.59

S.6S

37.04

Economic

32.30

s.:,,1

45.69
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,36.61

6.46

.34.JS

Social

42.13

4.99

J6.24

Political

31.33

4.so

40.39

R«tli g1 OU

SJ.7J

7.41

1£6.29
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The two groups indicate little ditterence as 111eaaured on the
Theorotical scale.

The ministers and the Southern buaines1 men are,

however, both low in tbia area and tall below the lower limit tor
fit~

per cent

or

the male population.

The strongest ditferoncea between the two groups 1n detined

on the Economic acalo.
per cent

or

The clergymen scared 1n the lover eightoen

the total population while the busineH man are in the

upper eighteen per cent. A ditf'erence on this scale would be axpecte<.11 but the dagree

ot

the preterenea 1a •oa.evhat SArpriaing.

Since the minister• usudl7 muat COSdluWlicat.G v1th the Soutbom
business men who are frequently officers in the chllroh, 1 t ia apparent that in

manr issue•

a divergenco

or opinion

is inert tablg.

There ia also little dit!erence batveen the two groups as
represented on both ths aestbotic and political scale•. Beth are
near the norm

tor the general adult we population.

Tha scores o·l t~ r"-igiouo and eccial acalaa dist.inguiah

the two groups t-o soma extent. On both ftluea the m1.n1.1tor1 are
1n the upper eighteen per cent

or

the adult population of men and

the business men lie Vi thin the ll:d ta
population.

or

tif~

per cent ct t.hia

This result ia not :mrpriling tor it describes the

basic dit!erences betw'n the tvo occupation•. Min1.ator1 tend to
prize people aa ends and to

c~ehend

the coaoa a1 a 'Whole while

these values are not necessary in the evoeyd&7 practical world ot
bu71.ng and selling vbare pro!it is the priury goal.

J)

TABLE VIII
l'HE DISTfuBUTION OF 'IHE SCOR?l> OF TRE
ON TH& ALLPORl'

LEVU.

V~ON

MINIST~RIAL

SAMPLE

STUDY OF VALUES

iT~lf.t:NGt

SOOUL POLlTICAL RE.LIOIOUS

tliEORETICAL

ECONOMIC

HIGH

7

l

23

41

lb

6.3

ME.UIUM

J.3

19

40

29

29

6

LOW

32

51

B

l

28

2

AESTHEI'IC

DISCUSSION
Tha

theoretical scale 8Jld the economic seal.ea ropraaent

akeved diatributiona tOll&rd low aeorea.

lbs rel~gl.oua and social

areas reproaent akeved d11tribut1on1 toward high acoros. '11le poll•
tical and aesthetic factors approximate normal d1•tr1but1ona.
The rellgioua 1cale i• tbs most diaU.nauiebing factor, tor

89% ot the milliateri&l sample acored in the high range. On tbtl

economic acale 7U ot tm miDiatera scored 1n the low range. With

respect to the social factor Sn ot the aample of Presbyterian
cl.ergJJlltln acored in the high range.
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TABLE ll

-

A COMPARISON OF 'lHE SCORES OF

-- -

~-

m~

-~

MINISTBRIAL SAMPLE riITH THE

_._,

- ---------------

ADUL"r MALE POPULATION ON

'rn~

TEMPERAM~NT

GUILFORD ZIMMSRMANN

SURVZ:Y

Piuifolt

Ml'.td::lfilliS

AW.1;!

mg Poi5UUtioN

MEAN

s.o.

16._2_0

_i._9_i

i1.oo

_i.64

i9._72_

_4_.41

16.i__O

4.2_4__

social boldness

i1.21

S.31

lS.JQ_

$.lllt

Sociabili_g_

20.42

6.08

18.20

6._n

20.04

j.87

16.90

6.15

Ob_jectivi~
1

20.06

_i.43

11.90

q._9_8

Friendliness
T

18.l.S

4.ll

lJ.BO

2.01 *

20.92

4.26

18.40

s.u

relations

20.56

4.83

16.70

2.os

Masculinity

20.23

_J_Jl6

19._20

3~_1

0

General Energy

MEAN

s.u.

h

Restraint or
seriousness

*

A

Ascendance or

s

-z

Emotional
Stabillg_
0

T houghtfulnesa,

Refiectivenesa
-t">

Personal
-1{

* M1niatera

*

verses Adult Male Population aignificant at .01 leTel.

Mimators

tl :

ll

Adult male

Population

H: S23

DISCUSSION
l.

hctor G - General activity or ener&: level
The IBiniaters average 1omevbat lover t.han the adult male

population. Thora is a tendency tor this group not to d98ire to
l:e

bU71 participating actiftl.7 in a varieq of events. They

prefer the more relaxed, eedentarf lils. Thia is not surprising

lince a major portion ot the ministol"' a t.ime muat be spent in his

study.
2. Factor R - Restraint or seriousness

on

the R scale the miniatorn ecor,3d higher than tho ad.ult

male group. Thq tend to plan, to think through their decis1ono 1

a.nd are not given to impul.ld.vonesa.

They

liro more serious minded

thnn the average man. This is also expected because or the very

nature of the clergyman•s role in society.
J. Facto.t' A

•

.Aacendance, social boldness, or aggtessivene1a

The m.iniaterial group is very much 11.ke the adult male

popul.ation on this

•cal••

'there ia no tendenc7 in e1tber dir-

eot.1.on.

4. Factor S - Social &ct1v1tz
The minister• are neither highly SO<liablo nor shy.

The

group is vary much like tho genoral male population.

S.

Factor E - Emotional a tabi l l f:l
The aampla or the Presbyterian clergymen averaged higher

on this scale than the adult male group.

'1h9y are not easilT thrown

31

into worry or depression.

6. Factor O - Ob,1ectiv1\y
The mean for the miniatera ia also higher than the average
of the adult male population on this scale.

'l'bere is a tendenc1

to be more open-minded with reference to other opinions and view-

,poin ta.

1• Factor F - Friendliness
The largaat dit!erence 'between the ministerial group and the
4dult male population is apparent on this scale.

'lh~

sample o!

olergymen tend to score higher. .\ccording to too author, this

iscale me4aures hostility. Hish accras would c:ean an absence ot

belligerence with roapect to individuals.

J. Faetor T - Thought.t'ul.neu or Reflect1vena.sa
l t 11 not. dif'ficul t to understand that ministers vould tond
to score higher on this scale than the adult malo population.

A

large portion of t.heir pro1'eu1onal taeke are 1n the aeditative
oat.ego17.

9. Factor P - Personal h ;lationa or Cri ticalnes11

Bish score• on

th:l• sea.le indicate a tondeney not to be

critical of the relltraints or restriotions placed upon t.he indiYidual by sooiet,.. The ministerial aa:ple ocorod higher on this tac tor

tban the generaJ population norm.
lO. Factor M - Kasculinitz

There is no dii'terence botween the ain1storial group and the

30
adult male population on this scale.
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X
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PERCUTll.E

s

~PET'
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.-.....-.1E?n' SURVEY

FRE~trENCY

p

Y~

s

3

l

10

14

ll

1

10

18

16

16

3

l

1$

15

13

ll ll

15

18

14

11

6

lS 18

16

lS

J

7

2

5

11 lJ

)

s

4

8

9

0

2

3 1$

0

6

8

2

1

0

0

1

E

0

F

0

11

1

ll

7

8

4

8

14

8

9

10

8

22

16

l2

40-6o

20

11

ll

20..qo

5

s

lo-20

12

0-10

8

LEVEL

G

R

9$-100

l

9

2

:'0-$5

10

10

eo-w

7

60-80

T

t---
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iJISCUSSlON
Factor O rapreaant1 a tri-modal diatribution.
high

'!here ia one

group, a ftey large middle group, and one large low group.

The ainieterial

aample constitutes a wide T&riet:r or :indinduals

with respect to enera level.
Factor R repreeenta a lkoved diatriblltion toward t.he higher
scores. There 181 thus, a tandenc7 tor the ministers to be alike
1n their serious mindedness.

Both Factor A and Factor S approxiaate normal distributions.
There 1a thua a tendenCJ" to be llt:e the general population.

Factor E is a tri-modal distribution. 1here ia one Tart high
group, one high group, and one average group.

1be o, F, T1 and P acalea are all akeved to the high scores.
MoreOTer, on tho f and T factors thers are very few 1n the lover

ranges.
Tho M scale

represents a normal distribution. '1'here are,

hovoTer1 a tev more ainistera in the lover range than in the higher
leYala.

TABLE ll

-

---

--

THE DlSTRIBUtrON OF THE SCORES OF THE MINIS'l'ERIAL SAMPLE ON THE
~-

-

STAN DA RD DEVIATION

MEAN

MEUUN

60.72

-

---

THE DISTRIBUTIOH OF

SCORE INTEHV AL

80-8.S

15-19

70-74

65-69

60-64

SS-59

so-si.i
4S-49
40-44
.35-39
below .3.5

SCOR~

FREQUENCY

I 9 LEVEL

3
8
8
8
11
9

above 140

a

l.38-140

lJS-138
132-135

130-1)2
llS-l2S

no-us

4

100-llO
95-100

s

below 90

6
1

90.9S

DISCUSSION
The range of ablliUea ia eoen as quite vide, but HTent7-

eevan per cent ot tbe ecorea are aboTe the llO I Q level. 51nca a

college education and a three J'8&l'

••1n&r7 prograa are required

tor the Prelbyt.erian lld.mstry, the above finding• are not. BUrPriaing.
Soma ditticulty ot :Interpretation ariad trom the tact that twenty.
three percent ot the eample are below thia leTel vith five vbo
aotuall;y scored below 1

~

90. 'l'be s n A Verbal 1a a fifteen minute

tiSG&-lind. t test vb1oh could penalize the llov thinkera. Willen the

scores ot then men are comparod vi tJi the score a made on the Watson
Glaser Cr.t tical Thinking Appraisal, thct ttme factor 1e seen aa
defini ~ vork:lng to their disadvantage.

table on the nut page.)

(See the diecuaaion and
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TABLE

-

xn

-

THE DISTRJBUTION OF SCORE.S OF THE MINISTEIUAL SAMPLE ON
~

.Ill ~..,'A...,TS_,O,..N GLASER

-75.00

......

CRITIC.Al, mIMtlNG APPRAISAL

MEDI.AN

STANDARD IEVUTION

ti.BAN

11.s

6.S6

-

---

THE DISnuBUT'lOH OF SCORES

SCORE IMTERVJJ.

FREQUENCY

.3

4
10
14
9
9
6
6
2
2
l

2
l

DISCUSSION

The distribution is lkeved toward the high levels with only

a tev scoring in the lower range. The type ot analftical thinking
required on t.bia teat is probabl.1' related to the preparation and

deliver;r ot semone, and other taus involving critical anaJ.7aia
and decieion 111ldng.

4S
TABLE xn1

----_....._......, ........................ ----

-

THE SCORES OF THE MINISTERIAL SAMPLE ON FOUR AW.AS OF 'ntB
~-

MICHIGAN VOCABULARI PR01'"'1LE TZST

MINISTERS
s.n.
MEAN

AR&

ADULT IUL§ POPULA'rIOR
MEAN

l~.81

2.1s

17

COHMERCE

17.32

J.76

18

OOVERHMENT

20.72

2.91

19

FINE AR'l'S

lS.14

;.71

14

BUMAH

~nous

* Ho etandard deviation data 1• available in the manual.
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DISCUSSION
In the human relations area tbe miniltera' score reachea

tba 7Sth perceniUe. It 11 not unexpected that this would be the

strongest ditterence tor the m1n1sterial sample due to the proportion of their occupational tasks 1n tbia general area.
lt ia not arprislng that the lowest area i• commerce,
where t.be acora appronmates the 40th percentile.

on

tho Allport

Vemon Study ot Valuea the mini atera lowest factor vaa the economic.

?he ecore 1n the government area reach•• the 7oth percen•
tile. Though the clergymen mat not play a political role in his
work, it 1• not 11Ul"p1"181ng that he manifests Jmovlodge

am

interest

1n this realm. Hi• message• must t.requentl.J become indirectly inYolved With the attairs of the nation and world.
On the Fine Arts section score of the group

or lliniatera

reaches the 6oth percentile. It would be expected that thq would

ditter to a greater degree troaa the adult male population. In the
building ot church sanctuaries thq would nel3d to beco.e tamiliar

with architecture and other aspects ot the aesthetic realm.
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TABLE llV

-----

-

THE lNTERCORmATIONS DE'l'1IEEH '.lHE VARIABLES

KA - Kuder Preference Record - Peraonal .. Factor A

lB - Kuder Preference Record •Personal - Factor B
K. C - Kuder Preference Record • Personal - Factor C

tD - Kuder Preference Record - Personal • Factor D
KE - Kuder Preterenoe Record - Peraonal - Factor E

AT
AB
AA
AS
AP
AR

- Allport
•Allport
- Allport
- Allport
- Allport
•All.port

Vernon
Vernon
Vernon
Vernon
Vernon
Varnon

OG - Oailtord
OR • Ottiltord
G\ - Guilford
OS - Guilford
~ - Guilford
00 - Guilford
OF - OUiltord
Gr • Guiltord
OP •Guilford
CM - Guiltord

Study
Study
Study
Study
StudT
StUCV'

Zimmermann
Zimmermann
Zimmermann
Zimmermann
Zimmenwm
Zimmermann
Zimmermann
Zimmermann
Zimmermann
Zimmermann

ot Values - Theoretical Jactor
ot Values •Economic Factor
of Values o! Values ot Values ot Vnluea -

Aeathetic Factor
Social Factor
Polit.teal. Factor
Religious Factor

Temperament Survey
Temperament SU1"V'e7
Teraparemant 51U"V97
Temperament surver
Temperament SurYeyTemperament Survey
Temperament StU'T81
Temperament SUrve7
Temperament SurYey
Temperament SurTe7

- Factor Q
- Factor R
- Factor A
- Factor s
- Factor E
- Factor o
- Pilctor F
- Factor T
- Factor P
•Factor M

SRA - The S R A Verbal Mental Abili t7 Teat
WG - The Watson Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal
MHR • The Michigan Vocabul.aq-Human Relations Area
MC

- The Michigan V ocabul.&17 - Commerce Area

MG - The Michigan Voaabul.aJ7' - Ooven?nent Area
MFA - The Michigan Vocabulazy - F.1.ne Art• Area

SL • The Succeaa Level as maasured by the Self-Evaluation Form

tow scores on this .tor:n indicate high 811Ccesa levels whilo
high acore• indicate low aucceaa levels.

Saue negative correlat.iona v1ll thua be expected on this variable.

Sl

T A B L E

KA

KA
KB
KC
KD

KE

KB

-07

KC

KD

KE

X I V

AT

AE

20 06 25 -13 -15
0_2_ 01 07 31 24
01 54 -05 06
-13 -03 20
-12 19

-

AA

INTERCORREIATION Mil

AS

AP

AR

GG

GR

-25 18 02

38 11 011
-28 09 -19 03 31 l_.zj
04 03 02 09 12 -02
08 07 -23 01 08 32
14 37 07 08 04 28

AS

-23_ -20 -25~ 13 -31 04 07
-07 -19 -13 -40 17 12
-19 -16 -27 -09 ~
-29 05 11 04

AP

-11 -16 16

AR

06 41

GG

11

AT

AE
AA

GR
GA

GS

GE
GO

OF
GT
GP
GM

SRA

WG
MHR

MC

MG
MFA

SL·
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DISCUSSION
(l) The Multiple R

Tho correlation ot this group

or variables

with success

level is - • 728 1 but a multiple correlation procedure capitallzos

on chance eleuonts.

to bo

Thua 1 the correla.tion has a tendency
correct&-~

som.evhat inflated. Thia could be

ot tests to anotllor sample, but

aiw~e

by giving W.a group

tbia is not poeaiblo a

statistical !ormula makoa tho correction. By thia proceduro tho
unbiased (shrunken) multiple n is - .662.

(2) The Prediction Equation

A grouping

or

variable• in a inul.tiple rogreasion anallsis

lends itaelf to the uae of the protiction equation. D1 wsing the

scores of an individual candidate on t.he variables indioatGd a
predicted score on the sell-evaluation .t'on can be obtained. The
prediction equation is as tolloves

l

:

.0089 •
-

.013

.973 I1 -

xs

.419 X2

~ .S65 1~6

-1.

•

.340 X4

.,364 X) -

.245 x7

+

.012

xa - .ou X9

Y :

the predicted score on the sel..f evaluation form

1i :

the raw score •'>il the respective variable above

By inserting the respective raw scores on tho above tests 1n this

eqU&tion a predicted •core on the aeU" ovaJ.uation form can be obtained. The highest success level score would be 38 and the lowest
190. The score I obtained from the prediction equation would repre-

sent the success level

or

the individual as measured on this scale,

the lowar the I score the highor the 81.lccess lovel.

SJ
(3) Tha Relative Strength of the

Variable,~

Aocording the above analysis the succsutul Pretttyterian
minister tends to score high on the ascendance acale ot the Ouiltord
Zimmermann Temper&lfflnt Survey, which means that h8 is unafraid to

speak up tor those things be beliens in. Ho docs not haoitate to
take the lead in issues vhich aro important. Tbia aggreuivoneae
mu.et bo 1n combination with a prererenoe for avoiding conflict
which se•s somewhat contradictory. These two .taotora togother 1
however, probabl7 mean controlled asaortion. Ha dosirea to lead

and moTe forward but at tho same time doe• not desire to cauae
disharmony and disruption.
lt is not surprising that the succe:saiUl minister tondu to

acore high on tba Kuder preference ror working with 1deas, for thia
SU.Cb an integral pa.rt

and teaching role.

or

the task

or

the minister in his preaching

l'he tendency to ecore high on the re:floctive

scale of the Guil!ord L.imrllennann ocalo 18 alao aeecx:iated vith these
'basic tasks of tha ministry.
The su.cceesful min.:.stor ahould al.Bo have an exceptional

interest in the religioue

:t"6&itl

Allport Vernon in this area.

as indicated by high scorea on the

The J:d.nistera who acore hi&h on th4

aosthet.ic scale tend to have low succeoo. Ferhapa the 8"lphaaia on
culture and entertainment rrlJ.Y cause the minister to neglect. aor-..e of
the more mundane and baaic tasks ha must pertom. Higher scores 1n

the aesthetic realm may perhaps identify the one vho is already attreipting to compensate in this tyi» or lifo because of ao,-ne inade•

qu.ac1ea in his major profession.
lhe

reverse relationship

or success lovol with

tho Kudor

S4
preference for actinty in groups suggests poasibq that .ministers
or the socially gregarious type tend to neglect some ot their other
basic f\lnctioll8 and consequently their own degree

or

success is

lowered wbon they· ue being r;;eaaured along a broad area

or basic

tasks. As a matter of general observation, the highly extroverted
minister is not. known as a good organizer or preacher. This

88119

relationship to success is probably renectod b7 the scores on tha
Michigan Vocabulary Human Relations Scale.

The reverae relationship \t-1.th the masculine scale of the
Guilford Zimmermann

mD.y

be due to a. lack Of Benaitivi V to the

f'oelinga o! otbers, a trait which would bo a barrier to auccesa as

a clergyman. Actually the contribution of this variable to succeaa
level When added to the two preceding oneo is very zsmall.
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THE SUCCESS EXPECTANCY BASEL ON THE SCORES OF 'IHE BSST

PHEDICTOR VAf!IIBL!S

CRANCE.5 IN
ES'r 40,b OU

A HUlIDRE.D OF SCOlUNO lN 'ntE HIGH.,.

rnr:.

Sf.LF EViiLOAITCN

80

6o

40

20

·ruz:: GUlLFUlt:> l.llill£H1:1A?Ui 6J
ASC.c..ti!JA!\C£ 1''AC IY.JR

4&

.39

31

*

61

47

J9

32

*

48

44

40

J6 *

~IOlOUS Vi.LU~

48

44

40

36 *

THE i1LUORT V.e;!-'.NON
Al:Sl'ffo'l'IC FJ.Cl'Oil.

32

39

47

61

PZRCENl'lLE LEvr'.:.L

Tfu.; KUDER fiiLftfu;NCi!: 1''01\

v.ORXIHG \..l TH II;f!.;nS
THE KUDER. Philtt;H.ENC£;

AVCII:lUG CON1'llCT
THe ALLPOltT VOO'ON

* Thase

s.,

-

figures aro taken fr01l the appendix or The Use of

Psychological Tests

Smith, vJ.

FOU

roRM

,!!:! Industry, Albright, L.¥.., Glennon, J •• R., and

Howard Allon, clenland, 1963 based on the correlations

of the above variablcJ with success level.
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DISCUSSION

Since the highest score on tha solf evaluation form was 60

and the lowest 113 which

~as

not a wide range of success level, it

seemed appropriate to construct an expectancy chart which would
ditfarentiate the highly success!ul group

fro.~

the avarage. Thus,

the ministers ware divided into the upper

40% and lower 6a; groups

for the purposes or comparison. J. teat or significance was parformad tor each or the variables in the prcdicti on equation.

above variables were found to be significant.

Tho
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Chapter IV

COHCLUSICN3
Tffi: OCCUPATIOMJ.L PA1TlmN

l.

The Presbyterian ministers di!f ~r f'ro.:a tho general popu-

lation and other occupational grcur!l on the Kuder Pra!'eronca Record -

Porscnal in their
a.

Proterenca tor avoiding conflict - qui ta high

b.

Preference !or workina in the raab of ideas -

high

e.
2.

Prefaroncc fer directing others - abovo average

The Presbytarian ministers di!.t'er from tha genor:il popu-

lation on the Allport Vernon Stud1 of Values with ra!orance to the

a. Econcx.'lic scalo - quite low
b.

Heligicus scale - quite hieh

c.

~oclal ~cale

- above avorage

3. riost or the fresbyterinn ministers as meaeured by tho s RA
Verbal hcntal

4.

i~bili ty

Test fall wi t.hin the ll0-140 I ... ranee.

1'h8 Presbyterian ministers indicate high level analytical

thinking ability as moasured by the Watson Glaser Critical Thinking
Appraisal.

5. The Prosbyterian ministera as measured

by the Guilford

.t.immermBnn Temperament Survey scorad hi )1 on the meditative and

i'riencil.1naes scales, above avoraga in the seriou:mess, social bold-

ness, sociabill t.y, emotional stablli ty, and objectiv1 ty scales, and

SB
average 1n the general energy, personal relations, and maaculinit,

araaa.
6. The Presbyterian Jlliniatere ae iaeasured by the Michigan
Vocabulary Profile Teat 1cortld above average 1n the human relations
and fine art.a areas with avarage scores 1.n the Commerce and gcvem-

ment areas.
7. The beat grouping

or

suoceaa level predictors according

to the multiple regreaaion &M.lr•i• 1• as follows
VARIABLE

COSFf'lClE.NT

The Guilford Zimmermann .Ascendanoe Factor

- .973

Tho Kuder Preference for Working •'1th Ideas

- .419

1n1e Kuder Preference tor Avoiding Conllict

- •.364

The Allport Vernon Religious Factor

- .340

?he

Kuder Preference tor Aotivit, in Groups

.245

The Allport Ver non Aeathatio Fae tor

.S6S

The Michigan Vocabular,y Buman Relation• Area

.012

The Guiltord Zimmermann Thought.tulneaa Scala

- • 01)

The Guilford Zimmermann Masculine Factor

.ou

S9

-

-

SELF EVALUATION FORM

INSTRUCTIONS•

Concerning your success in and attitude twoard the
tasks or the ministry, rate yourself' as to the following scales using the appropriate number.
AS

EFFECTIVE

1

TO

SUCC&SS

2

4

3

$

INEFFECTIVE

AS TO ATTITUDE
ENl'HUSIASTICALLY ACCEPT

THIS DUTY

l

2

OOtt

3

4

succ.ilis

5

WOULD PREFER NOT
TO HA V£ THIS DUTY

AlTlTUDi

1. Preera tion of Sermons

!•

Delivery of Sermons

J. Leading in eblic worship

4.

Leading in public or private prayer

5.

Congregational visiting

6. Counseling in problems

7. Youth work

8. Children's work
9• Democratic leadership in effacting

the churc_h's program
10. Influencing people to accept
re@onsibili ty

11. Handling controversial situations

12. Visiting the sick and distressed
13. Performing weddings

l.4. Perfoming ba;>tisms

15. Leading in the Sacrament of the Lord' s Supper
16. Leading in .funerals
17. Work in Church Courts

•

6o
18. Poraonal Evan&9lism

1,2. &vanelietic Preaching
TOTAL
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